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CH/IS T/A N ENDEA4 VOl?.
OODCtEID Dy a. JouxE

Woru.r? 0. 1. PaàyuK Onuxt, Suxcr ron JOLr :-«Pray
thst thotellowahlp typifled by the Chritian Eadoaor movemnt,
baucd apon fldollt. ta Obriui and loyalty to ono'n ovin Cburch m*y
prevail. and that ltmany bc groatly pramoted by the International
Convention at WaallinRton.

Canada for Christ.
VAILT EUDIU3.

First Day.-Pray for it.-Exod. xxxii 30 35.
Second Day.-Guide it -Matt. ix. 32 38.
Third Day. -Purify it.- PrOV. xiV. 26-34.
Fourth Day.-Enjoy it.-Ps. cxlvii. 11-20.
I'ith Day.-Abraham'sbatter country. -Gcn.xii. 1..
Sixth Day-Our better country.-Heh xi. S 16.
Prayer Meeting Tapie. July Sth.-"What ive owe

aur country.-Ps. cxxii. x-t)
We neyer expect ta sec Jesus Christ enthroned as King

ini Canada or any other land by means of ballot or ai legis.
latian. The Kingdom of God %will not be ebtablished an
carth through the triumph ai any such efforts. Christian
citizenship is a noble phrase, arîd stands for a noble move-
ment ; but any anc who supposes that the happy day when
rightcousncss shalh caver the earth as the waters caver the
sea, is ta be the climnax afi us rndeavor is cloorned ta sad
clîsappointment. IlLet no man deccive yourbyany means;-
for that day shal flot corne e'.cept there carne a falling
away first ; and that man aisin be revcaled, the son ai per-
dition . . . whorn the Lord shall consume with the
spirit af lus rnouth. and shali destroy with the brightrîess
afi Hîs carnîng." (2. Thess ii. 3 8 ) This is what the Word
says about it, and sa wc mnust bc conLent ta believe that
although by exerting aur influence as Christian men and
iramen at the polIs and in the cauncil charaber. for right-
cousnesa and truth, ive may bc able ta hinder the pragres
ai sin, and malce casier the way ai Salvation, yet nothing
cani aimil for the ultirnate establishment af rightcous rule
upon the carth short ai the King's personal caming and
presence. and that bellcIC His acnt in pawcer things will
hecorne under the leadership ai the son ai perdition, Anti-
Christ, the personifled concentration ofisin. vrorse than az
any periocl ai the ivorld's past history. In the Meanrirne
lct us noi lie idle. If ire can kecp) evil in checkc, lessen the
p-%n.rer of dink, and give fier course ta the Gospel ; ire
%iii be rcmoving olhst-clcs iroin the .vay ai Saleation, and
hy hastcning the complcîinn ai the numiber of the elict,
wIll be advancing thetimre %rhen tht crisis wiii dcvelop,
and the King Hlimseli appear ta cstablisli Hîs nifflenial
rcign.

FOR TH1E SABRA TII SCUCOL
UTnezx &- Joli% DtYxCAN-CLALZ

International S. S. Lesson.
La-sso\ K.D vi' ING OF JUD.MI1 -JUi: 5.

(:Sam. ii. 1 xi i

t1;nlden Tcx\t.-'he Lord resgncth; let the carth i-

Central Truth.-G<37s .Ancintcd.

Analysis. C GHTFL , ING v.

S. . Illustralor.
Tîme and 1)cc- .>zo;s. ai Hebron twçcnty miles

South oi Terusalein.
I'itroductory.--Sî,x monihs have passcd since we lasi

stuic%1 concemrng David ; and six vmrs or more stretched
Ipiiwecn the' incident then studied- .tlahans!ovitng leave-
taking -and the present cirent - I avid's coranation as King
'IF Judath. When, wilh trare, lonithan sliiicd bis frieîxd

th2t hc mas no longecr ,ale in Sa-,ufs court he flid, and
3onathan"s hife was ncarly sariliced l4y bis faxther's fury
Ov'cr I)aiid S escape. From I'hîiibti3 irbere lie firsi sougbt
refuge. li aiid soon reîurned to- Judah, whcr, in a cave
near %~dul]2tn. lie gathercdl around* himi a kew hundred ad-

iunurers who hatd xred i.iul':sruit. logelber they lived
tîy fiason the Philistines.w ais histmeoverran Judah,
and by levtzs muade en nci£;hborîng towms as the price ar
tiaVid's i'raletitn. .After a wshite h: marched araundl the
Icmez end ai the P'zad Sea :and leit bis 2gcd patrents in
charge cOf tic Kini o! Moabul, mlîli ihern, as well as the

King af Amnmon and the King af Gath, he kept on friendly
terms. WVhen the Philistines and the Israelites got reaidy
for the tremiendous struggle %which soon ended in the aver-
throw of Saut and th.- ruin af the earlier Israelite kingdom,
David's position becamne exceedingly delicate and difficult.
lie was cast out of the Philistino army ùlthough he lîad
been a fiîthiul adherent of the Philistine king, and after
adventures of a rornantic and picturesque sort hc luund
hirnself at the hecad of an armny in the southern part of
Judah, in the inidst of national anarchy, but with a number
of fortified towns about hiim whose leaders wcre inclined to
accept his dlaims as king. The question arose ivhether the
time had corne for him to asscrt the kîingly rights gtven.by
SainucUs ordination. Trhis lesson shows how this question
was divincly answered, and how David bccame king airer
Judah, governing perhaps one third, or a unIte lcss than anc.
third, of the teriîtory which had belonged ta Saut.- S. S.
Damier.

Verse *by \Verse.-V. z. IlDavid enquired of the Lord."
-Here- ai the very autscî ai David's reign ive learn the
secret of lits success ; hie was accustomed ta seek the Lord's
leading and guidance in ail matters. Many an anxious
douht and harassing perplexity would vanish like the mists
af morning, if ive would only seek lus~ the wisdom of men
and enquird more o! the Lord. l'S. xxvil. 4, lxxviii. 34.
L' ek. xxxvI. 37 I "Silh 1 go uP?"-Uow' Marly defcats
and humiliations we might bc saved vrere ive to ask thus of
the Lord concerning cirer>' enterprise ivc tliink af under-
taking. How many victories and crownings we might be
led to, were we cver promptly ta obey the Lord's commnand
%when He says tous "lGo up."

V. z. "lSo David ivent up titiher."-There is a Hebron
ta which cvery Chistian is calied. ta go. The word means
alliance, and we are sumnmoned to take our place outside
the camp, be>'ond the city watts, in alli!ince with the Cruct-
lied. Ro xii. i-z. Eph. v. iS. i Co. iii. 16., vi. 17.

V. 3. IlHis mcii . . dîd David liring up. "-Like
David we should not be atone vîhen îi'e go up tu Hiebron.
Mle tao, should strive ta take wvith us aur relatives, aur
friends, and aur business assaciates. IlDvelt in Hebran."
Christian reader do you dwell there? The s-.crct ai victary
is in dwellîng in the place ai alliance; when we Icave the
precincts ai aur spiritual liebrao, we are sure ta be met by
deféat.

V. 4 "lThe men of Judah canie."-Sa let us corne ta-
day if wc have nevcr clone so hefore and anoîîu as king aver
aur livus great Dav-d's greater So..

V. 5. IlBlessed bc ye ai the Lord."-Such were
D avid's gencrous ivards ai appraval ta the nien of Jabesh-
Gîlead, who had xisked thtir lives ico bury Saut, who had
anc" rescued theni froni the hands ai the Ammonites
(z Sain. xi. i-r z.) In these words wc find Dý,id the type
ai Christ in sa many ivays, cvidencing the spirit ai the
Master expresscd in His words when teaching on the
moiuntain side, IlLave your enernits, bless thein that curse
yau." (Matt. v. 43, 4.) If ini those clark days such a
spirit of noble forgîveness could be mnfcsted. how xnuch
marc should ive, living under the Iight and power ai the
cross, bc ready ta pardon and forgct the shigbts and injurits
of a hostile world. .«.\ay God drive the bittL'rncss out ai
aur hertriF, and fill thcm with His love!I

V. 6. IlThe Lord show kindncss and truîh no
vou."-God always renards dc ds ai love and gencrasity,
%vith His own îich blessing. We cari du no greatr gaod
ta aurselves than ta do ail the gaod we can ta ather peuple.

'i". -. "lBe ye valiant."-Thcrc iras need ai bîrave
men in Israël, for the King iras dcad, and the future
sccrned ta be black with threatcning disaster. 1) viLI
enjoins courage upen the mien ai jabcsh Gilcad although
thcy irere not men af Judah, and dîd not came under his
resent limited sovreignty. But hc dots not urge his
claims ta rule upon tlîcm, althougli lie had Gad's promise
thât hie shorild yet bc King cf aIl] hrael.

V. S. -Ahner son of Ner."--auls first cousin, and
commander of the army. lie hopcd tai bc able ta hald
],nael iznai ta Saul's son lsýhboshcth, and sa retain bis own
position,« whieh tînder David he içnuld rorbably iorit.
Ishbosheth." -Saul's fourili son, a aicre tool in the
hands of .Xbner.

V. S. I~l N;tc ItianRi Menîay make Rings,
but ît is God wha contrats ticai.

V. zo. IlReigned two years.'-Thec tira years
synchroLîzewith the List %wo or David"s reigu. It took
Abncr tom-e fie ycars cf strug'glirg before lie zuc=eded in
cetat'!ishinjr kzhbc'shcîh's sway ome aMlra=0.
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